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BIG STORES
Just Received Men's and Boy's Snits

Colored Tweeds 7 GO

Diagonals 7 GO

English Serge 0 00
Boy Suits (elegant) G 00

Chinese, Japanese and Indian Goods !

r-- A Complete TAILORING ESTABLISH MKNT
with Competent Cutters a complete of English
American Suitings. Perfect fit guaranteed.

A FINE LINE OF GENTS' HATS!
Wicker "Ware in Great Variety.

51-5-3 King Street & 407 King Street.
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CI1AS. HUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PR0VISI0NS,FL0UR and FEED.

PrNb Callltrii loll Butter and blind Bolter
JT ALWAYS ON HAND Jf

lei Goods KicelTid bj Efery Steamer from San Francisco

flV All Ordart talthfally attend to. Satisfaction Koamutond Imanri umara
totumad and paokad with oar.

Lmooui Block, Kimo Stuct, Bit. Foot amp Alaki Sratmi.

M0

o.

!

LEWIS & CO..
Ill EORT STRKET.

Importers, IkoUe d Retail Grocers

Proflilon Dealers ft Natal Supplies
mm by ittry Callfnl ItMaer.

IOK - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Ulamm Oipub Souomo. M f SATisrAorioN Odabamtkd.

TBI.BPHONB H P. O. HtX 148

H. E. AlolNTYItti & BKO.,
IMTOSTIM AMD OSALBM IM -

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Mtw Oood HmtMI by Krary Packet from tin K.iUni UUtat aud JCuroi.

rUVMB . OALIKOBNIA"-- PRODUOE . BY EVKItY 8TKAUKK
AU Ontara talUtallr atUndtd to and Uoodt Utllvtrtd to any

Part of tba Dlty VUKK.

Lauiro OtHM Souottbd. SATurAoriow Oiimntu
AIT UOHMIU TOUT AMU JllMU TK1B1H,

-- mr
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BITE
IS cv

'perryjtovis

insect Bites,

All T)YKi$ts

Hollister
Drug
Co., L'd,

AttKNTH FOR

Perry Davis'
Pain Killer

623 Fort Stnet, Hoaclolfl

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

HAS NO EQUAL
ton iiii: ui'ii eiur. or

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THROAT.
It will rcllort

Hid inii't ill.m&s. lri"ilni; ruiiuli,
Hlinllii. tin In.iciyitn'i lui in i'cl nifin- -

Inane, Iimivii
I ' I PHPRRY 1 tlm pllll'tilll,
I Jaii . L II ami liiilui'i ii- -
v3?CToras? Irolilun iri.

I'nr tin' run' til
t'tllll, WIllMlp.'Ssg?' liiul.Miuli.N.ro
Tlinuit. iiihI nil

the pillmnliur) trouble tnwlili-- the) nun;:
inn mi ll.ilik', tlivru U lui ntliiT nnnilj mi
t'Ki'ctUu M

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
niOHEST AWAHDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

U'li'l'rlr..U,.A;rA ti,l.riwcll.M..,t,.'..A.

ffll. iri i.r iIii.. Imlt tlim 1 In. n mi.-Ai-

(lii'ir) 1'iitiiriil I. n.iiilii.ut u
tlm uriii'i 1,111m! IiI.Iiihii lit tlif lillMul lath
cluur UvllUi.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Sola Agents for the c of Hawaii,

n X.. :10 to 20 Lbs.
MORE
ABOUT
BICYCLES!

The "Cleveland"
In tclentlllrally ruintnii'lul,
lirnutifnl In Uiiiarnnrt', ami
In JiM I'.' mouths ulicnit uf
any other makt.
A ) in li Ift I'lit't.'ril ' K Jtinil

BeiiNH In HcliM'tlnn a Cycle," nml
"Ci.fKi.AMi" (!iiialo;iiiN frcii ut
th 'M'lkm'.i .mi" AKHiiry, Mm-cha-

Htrect.

H. E. WALKER.
Agent,

10 to 20 Lbs.

Criterion Saloan
W1ELAND - EXTRA - PALE

Lager Beer!
2 SCHOOLS FOR 25 CKNTS

CHAS McCarthy,
lim.tf MuiiiiKur.

THE AJlLIiXGTON
.A. Kanilly Hotol,

IVrliny 'J

IVrWick
.Hl-- ii.NTIII. IIMI.H.

Tint Ilex of Alteiiiliiirn, thn Unit Hlliintlon
ami Hit) I'lni'ht MiiiIpi In tlio City.

T. KR0U8C, .... Proprliloi.

'Tvr-imgwwm- t pwwfs -- "

ON THE PENINSULA.

Owners of Waterside Tot are Im-

proving Tholr Ktiro Possessions.

Withlu tho lat few mouths a
profit transformation lias boon going
ou at Pearl City Peninsula. Where
onco n douse and thorny thicket
covered tho ground, clearings havo
been madu on which comfortable
cottages have risen like the apocry-
phal work of fairies. Iwo lots from
the shod of tho boat clubs is a lot
belonging to S. Koth. This has
been culled of trees anil graded to
the beach, and upon it an elegant
villa has been erected. A seawall
bulwarks the front, aud a neat boat
landing has been made. Tho lauai
is designed for the greatest possihlo
comfort and enjoyment of the har-
bor's beautiful fceuery as well as
both laud and water breezes. Its
walls are hingod in large panels at
tho eaves, on one side aud at the sea
end, so that when raised, as they are
kept in fine weather, all the luxury
of outdoor atmosphere is brought
indoors ami the charming laudscapo
of the loch exposed to utiobtructed
vision. Mrs. Uolh has boon working
hard at beautifying the place, re-

mits appearing in fern-cla- d rock-
eries and Dotted plants on the har
bor front. Many of Mr. and Mrs.
Hours mends viiloil tlielr pretty
crib on Sunday, sharing in a home-
like feast. About thirty people sat
down at their hospitable board.

Henry WntrhoiiMi has had a
pretty boat lauding constructed at
ids place beyond Mr. Moth's, besides
a little cottage where he rests from
the cares of business aud of state.
J. A. Magoon has begun to build on
his lot, on the near side adjacent to
the place described, a servant's house
being the first erected thereon. Mr.
Schwanek has built a waterside cot-
tage near by, together with a large
chicken coop. On the other side of
the peninsula, below the railway
station, stands the handsome beach
residence 01 John A. Ilassinger.
John Thoin.ts WnlurliotiAo.
lh "cliajiol aeliool, lins cottnon for
ront nil over tlio town plot. I lioy
nro all to bo onluomt'ri forliinnto who
havo aocttrml 'watur loin at thu
IVinlii'iiln and )oaui!i tiicann for
building thuruupon.

SATUUUAY NXOUrS IIiAY.

Tho Ualloy Onmpnny Olvo Anothur
Oood Porforinnncn.

"Caprico; or, Only a Country
Olrl," wan playuil to a fairly kooiI
Iioiiko Satitruay ttvfning y tho
Dainy Stoi'k Coitip'iiiy. Tho pir-- I

iriuimri wai nvidciitly ph-anin- to
thu audii'iii'c nltliniili, in tho opln-- I

in of i n nny. it wak ono of (ho knt
luttircittiiii: drama, ait a wholn, of
an tint far producml by tho com-pun- y.

The I'lnti.ctiTH of tlm horolno
in 1 ih i'ol'i'i:i prnfi'Mir aro larKly
.a.ii'a'.ttii'it. Iltiwovi-r- , Mjih Dal-u- li

ii-- ns li'o Ivndt'ifr I ilv navii a
n iiriicntiiiinii of Mercy,

t'j" country jir'. l't.it'cttlarly in
the dot oiiCMi il iliil (ilio ivi a
le:iy Interpieiriiiiui of tho now
th'i'id-.- l mnl roll mi country fjirl,

who had H'l'Milu'ed fivo yearn in
to I'.titi cultivation where-Wil- li

to win lnn'l; the lovo of her
inixlmiid, uiitrli flyi had in reality
never loM. l.niiN lliiiiio ir never
failed to oxt'ili turth ill Ihoiiuditorri
by Ii'.h comical tfpr rntation of thu
pr.fcKor. Tlerenn rot areeablu
iliwTMuii air r 'oil in I he topical mihk
and i horn-- , "What ate tho wild
wnvcit hay'iik'." by Mehrrc. Diiley,
Weiuer and lt"l.i our, and MIwh
DiIuIcIkIi and .Stoel.miyer. Mr.
Daiiey eavo a mlo, "After nine,"
which aIpo tonk v oil. The other
parlh in tint diaiiia ilmlf wero well
-- iiniAliit-tl liy.MiMih Snow, Nannary,
Weiuer, .Scoit and Dailey, and
Miiti-i- i ileliuour, N'miiary and Sloek-niiiH- r.

1'hin ovouiiii; "Saint and Sinners"
a play that hn attracted a (,'reat
deal of itilorchl in tho St a ton, will bo
produced.

-

FUIT1NO UP A JOB.

Ualnfr tho Suudny Law to Victimlzx
a Ohiuutuau.

Two natives wont to a ('hineno
ntoro near the corner of King aud
Hiclmrda fitroets on Sunday and
askud tho Chinaiuau to e)l them
threo IiowIh, ailoin that they had
no containers al homo to hold poi
and thoy wero luiugry. Tho Htoro-keop-

pitied thu men and Hold them
tlio DowlH. .No poouur had tho
mouoy passed when a cop popped in
aud poor John was arrested for vio-
lating tho Sunday law. It appears
that tho men had stationed thu olll-c- or

outside aud played a game on
tho Chinaman. The mau pleaded
guilty in tho .District Court today
and was seuteiiced to pay a fine
of.?:i.

There is no medicine so of I on
needed in every homo and so admir-
ably adapted to tho purposes for
which it is intended, as Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Halm. Hardly a week
passes but some member of tho
family has need of it. A toothache
or headauho may bo cured by it. A
touch of rheumatism or neuralgia is
quieted, Thu severe pain of a burn
or scald promptly relieved and thu
sure healed in much less time than
when medicine had to bo sent for.
A sprain may bo promptly treated
before iiillammatiou sets in, which
insures a cure in about one-thir- d of
the time otherwise required. Cuts
and bruises should receive immedi-
ate treatment before tho parts be-co-

swollen, which can only bo
done when l'ftiu llalm is kept at
hand. A sore throat may be cured
before it becomes serious, A trou-
blesome corn may be removed by ap-
plying it twice a day for a week or
two. A lame back may be cured
and sevoral days of valuable time
saved or a pain in the side or chest
relieved without paying a doctor
bill. Procure a Ml cent bottle at
(inco nml you will inner regret it.
For sale by all dealers. iSeiisou,
Smith . Co., Agents for thu Hawai-
ian Islands.

An insane Chinaman was brought
lo tho Station by his native wife
thin morning for committal.

W&LrisS
Mr. J. Ih Murphy

Beyond Expectation

Crand Results from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Broken Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CI. Hood ft Co., Umrll, Mmi.i
" Uetitleinetit I take Rront plesuira In nittls-lu- g

you of my euro by Howl's Saraninirllla and
gladly recommend It to nil Buffering ai 1 havo
bocn. My 8j item became thoroughly doranged
and llfo icemed little cIm tmt a tiurdtn. 1 wai
TrryMtloutsndtnyktitnrTi sndllrrr wero out
of onlcr. I liml no ntipctlte ami ftuMom nte nny
tirckf.nt 1 li.vl taken tonic nml li.iit liccu
trcalrd ly dllfprrnttiliy'lflani Imt with llltln or
tio biiccii, ami lint liecouio qultu illJlicarteiml,
Karlug uijr enso win

Boyond Human Aid.
Tbrough a trlend't advice, m a I.nt report I

In two bottlci of Hood's ,SarsaMtllU and
iraiiowellj'lcased at ruy lm;rovciucut I toou

Hood'sHCures
aftcrnrnnts ecurei1 four nddltlmml bottlrs and
nni nmr feellnu n wll n I er did." J. 11.
Muiiriiv, HfRewlcli, Illinois

Hood's Pills curn CiiiKllpatlon by rpMor-lu- tf

tlio (icrhUUlo actlou of Uiu ntluieiitary canal

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole Agents for the Kopttlillc of Hawaii.

The War
between China and Jnpiin
will twine priced for their
wlk fulnicnto go higher; no
country can light uiul weave
Hill; at the Hume lime. The
price liiiH already advanced
and the papers Htate that
the war in likely to he "on"
for two or three yearn. It
behoovi'rt the careful buyer
to puivhiiHu now. We had
mi iinmcnHc Htoek of Japa-neH- o

Goods ordered before
var was declared, conse-
quently we can continui to
sell at the old prices an louu
as our present stock ho'dw
out, aud then the Wir will
foice prices up. Our last
consign ment consists of Silk-Dres-s

Goods, both lijruivd
iiiitl plain ; Morning Gowns
for Ludies and Gents, Hlk
Kimonos. Smoking Jack-
et", Side Pajamas, Japanese
and China Ware, Screens,
Lamp Shadi s, Lunch Bas-

kets, etc., etc.

DAI NlL,L,OX,
lloli'l Hi. (Arllnulim HIiHik),

Mi'.m. J '. p, I'oi.i Ate, l'niirlrlri'n.

2STEIW

Grocery v Store
aa NUUAXii sritKKT,

IIHwoen lloli'l ami Klni: Klnil, nnxt to
HIkmiUiik (iiillrry.

GEO. MCINTYUE
llns oii'iieil a Pirht-clti- (Iroccry Hloro
bh nlHin. He Mill kii'i uhwiyM on liiinil
tie. IIiinI and I'rcflii'Ml

American and English Groceries

Provisions, pices,

Canned (Joods, Etc.,

Ami do his licxt to plrnift nil
('UxtomurH,

I'nrolmifa ilullvered to nil narti
of the City.

XvXta.tu.al Teleplvoxio 257.

Couimeroial -:- - Saloon
HARRY KLEMHE, Manager.

Cor. Nitnaim ,t llirntnnla Bts , Honolulu.

Tbe Only Sportlug House In Town.

O. P. S. a Specialty
Lohengrin Lager Beer

A'Ways on Draught. 2 Glasses r 25a

Hint of Wines, l.lqiinrx and Clear
iilwitya mi linnil

ASSIGNEE'S :-- SALE I

The Entire Stock

OK

WKNNER & CO.
WILL UK bOI.I)

Regardless of Cost.
. uat-t- f

Dully llullttin CO emit per month,

"WOOTD I

There is probably less coal used
here in private families than in any
city lo which that article is export-
ed. The reason is plain wood is

cheaper and of better quality. Na-

ture provides Hawaii noi with tho
wonderful aud rapid growing algo-rob- a

and it supplies tho fuel for the
people. Anyone who has ever visit-

ed the neighborhood of Waialao has
been attracted by the forests of trees
of this description. People who
have gone there to inspect Mr. (sen-berg- 's

ranch havo marveled at the
care aud attention given tho cutting
of trees for the market. As the sup-
ply cuts some of tho ico in regulat-
ing tho price of a commodity so the
thousands of trees on Waialao Ranch
act as a factor in putting down thu
price of wood. Mr. Isouberg sells
wood cheaper Ihan anybody else And

delivers It freo in any part of Hono-
lulu. King up either telephone and
get a cord.

If you've had any trouble with
your milk try some from thu Wai-

alao stock for a month.

I I',. KKIilfS

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I IIAVK JHHT KKCKIVKtl
I.AIKIK AHMOKTM KN T OK .

Kinu Suiiiiiitrc
Elo-gmi-

t PiittoniB,
nml LntcKt SlyloR.

TIIKMi: (It)OIIH Wild. UK KOI.lt IN
ANY QUANTITY KKO.M A

100 Yards Dovn to Enough

to Make a Single Salt I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. It. KHKIt, - Imi'outku.

(Jt'KKN 8TCKKT.

x.bv
fl His

Wholesale Retail.

fill. I LINK

Japanese1: Goods!

Wl itnd Cotton Draw Goods.

rti.u Ctc Khi. Ktr.

Silk, Linen and Crape Shirk

(if roMI'l.r.'l K Ktoi'K
Mmt- - ny VMiiihluyit of Viikiiiminit

Whfii von itrt' In ntwl nl niiv lliir
l JiuiifMi (JihxIi. iflyi1 Ha rlrhl ran mut

nhtv kiiIu Hi I arniiiul lnwn

ITOELA.2ST,
300 ITort Qt ntt CuiOm XCouaa

?OU hAI.I'.--- A Lot (Knn mire) nn Wit- -
m.: imr AVi'iiiir; uuimi loiin, llrnl-clsu-

llllplllMJIIKiMtll-$1,(10- 1).

Acres ef (lursl CellVe
I.aii'l, fino.'ii; live nillcs fr.mi tow- n-

IfOU BAM: Illrahln Iiiipriiva
rly on riiiii:li,iul strrul, nebr I'a- -

I ii I'll Wall, 'i Uits, ' HoiU'O'i nillnllilliK
Jil.UKI.

F'OltHAI.IC-llnii- -e and !.!, t'hli'lcen
Htaliiii, (.'iimili JI.iiish. 1 1 j.. al

Klllil-l,- 7j

IT'OK Itl'.NT-Kiinds- liwl e' Unfiiriililii'd
II lieu .' in all partM of iiie city.

gW Kniiil ii

lot J.'UIIT HfltKKT,

III (Icrlx's Hliii Hlorn, ojip att, Miij-'-

tsriicery. Ul.r-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
WIM. ATTKNII TO

KttoagetiieDt and Sale o( Propwy

- AM)

Collecting In All Its Branches.
(irrier- - No. 42 Merchant Hiwt.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oystfir Oocklnils I

brtuur liruiiiiiiu I

FroUuricUsburu lloorl
Straight and Mixed Drloks

Of All KIiiiIhoiiiI Ifont (Jimllty.

Southwest (Inrnr-- r KluQ & Nuudu Sis

WILMAM KOSTEli,

A'lTOUXKY AT LAW.

Iti iin.vi'il to U Mfrolnint Htrtst.

lulutun.1 Tolephono 3BO,
1IM lui

LDCOL :- -

IP THE

BEST
l PAINT

OIL!
Bavo Half tho Amount of Tour Oil

Hill Through Saving In Pigment.

Every painter should uso Lttnot. in-- h

trie I of Luisicd Oil, hucittiso: ,

i. jItol is more durable than l.lneHl
on.

'I. I.n ot. Is more economical than Lin- -
seed Oil.

PROOF THAT I,UCOL 18 MORE
DURABLE.

8ix years of actual use in exterior
house painting in California (the
most trying climalo for paints), in
the burning heal of tho Arizona lies-et- t,

the Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
the Atlantic const, have fully nml
practically shown that Liicoi, ulways
outwears Linseed Oil under tho sumo
coudiliuns. All the licit! works in
Sau Francisco havo (llxranleil Lin-
seed Oil fur Lucol.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong Ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. The Linsrrd paints
uro destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints aro practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1J lhs. paslo white lead
in ono pint of I.ucoi,, and the sanin
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for cotnparicon. The Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
much belter than the Linseed paint.
To get equally gisid covering with tho
Linseed paint you have lo use 2 lhs.
of while lead lo one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means n saving of J lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucui. used,
or (J lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
llrsl cost of the Liicoi,.

Ltrcoi. is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

mi LG. iwmi 'i

Ham for (tie Hawaiian Islands

Merchants' Exohango
8. I.HIIAW, I'mprir-ior- .

Olioico Liquors

and Fine Boor

IIKI.LTKI.KI'ilONK 101.

"or. KIiikii(1 Nuiiami Street, lloiiolnlu.

FOR SALE!
l I.IMITK0 NUMIIKIt OK BH AHP.-- I' In i he Uniitli Kuu (Inline l'(iiiiiiny

Tlm l'iini.rtiiy linn nciiilrrd five liuiiilrcil
iiiti'hiiI ciiIIVo Innd In fcusiinii'if nl I'ui.ri 'J,
South Koiii. Hawaii, alienl llircn audnnn
half miles from llooiiiloa InmlliiK. Thu
Innd Is oinoiiK thu IichI fur coll'eo growing
In Kiiiih, the sell cunidatiiiK of very rluli a-- a

nud easily worked. A lrn unrulier of
shareii Imvii already been tuilipvrlliod for.

gW Apply to
J. M. MONHAKKAT,

Oartwrlitlit's lllook, filcnilisnt street,
Honolulu. HNI-t-f

METHODIhT

Episcopal Church Services!

ON 8UNDAY. OCTOIIRIt
llth, rPKdar ineriiliii: nud evcutiiK

hiTVlci!.i will liohvld hy thu Mt'tliixllst V..ceiial Church of Honolulu. UK". II. W.
I'KUK, 1'anter, In thu hull, ut the corin-- r of
Fort and Hotel btreets (TIiIhIIh, formerly
Aliiicxiitlini Oluli It(ioiiiN).

A formal orKunizittloii of thin Church
will tuku pluco on Hiiuduy, Novomln'r-l- .

All UhrlutluiiH notalllliuted with any other
Kvungi'lloul iilntinh are liivltml to unlUi lit
thU orKauitatlon. 1 U.7-- 1 m

People's Baggage Express

WILL 0AM. ANY 1'AltT OF T1IK
for ltAUOAOK. All llatL-au- e

recelvoil hy tin will he handled with care
and dlMpaluh. WnL'ijona will lm on the
wharf to meet all 1'orulnn ami Inter-Ihlun- d

HteaiuiTB. Movlnj; 1'ianoa and
l'nrnlluro a HM'ulalty. Oillce llnilrd
I'MrriUKU Co. and Livery Htuliles, corner of
KiiiKUiid Kort Htruiitu, next to K O Hall
A. Ken. llolh J elephonew '.""O.

llbOSm M. T. MAKBHAI.L.

B, JAOUEN,

PUACJTIOAL - GUN-MAK- ER I

I beg to Inform BiHirtliiR Men and the
Oeueral I'ublto that 1 am prepared to He--

and Henovulo every description of
''irearmii (hnib, Ultles and Hevolveri

skillfully UltielnKand Urown-Iii- r
done in any shade. Kirst-cla- work,

maristilp KnarstHfo (liilnnir noinitly
ttnilid to.

wa, Addreub
UNION KTKKKT. HONOMIMI

JOHN T. BR.OWN,
Dealer In Hawaiian and r'ori)lj;n I'oitage

btamps. V, O. llox 411, Honolulu.

Hlnlie.it prices kIvrii for Unimed and Used
Hawuiliin Btuiups In exclmiiRU for other
countries from limt-clni- m spproval sheelH,
Hlieetu forwarded to any part of the Islands
on application with town reference.

J T, H U open to meet any collectors hy
iivolntnint IU'J-Ki- ii

pnn i

lllahesand Olasaware Wanted I

Olocks, WaUdies aud Jewelry WanUdl
Old Gold aud Bllver Wanted I

mr mkMf PrttH Pat I jm
114 King ItrMt, Qornsr of AUkta,


